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NEW SALES HEAD
Mini Itosemary Lyuon, daugh

ter of a miU'onalro Chicago ia.of-cha-

tried society life for a
whilo but it bored her. 8h ot

Aerocar New Type Motor Transport o
"Mr. Jeirard con to us with a

mort ciiifl rocii." t. W. AViU

ItnniH. iethi.'til of th ,Marmon
coiupuny Baiit in ajmouneme leI

eiore join- -
her father conBentFUVVER to work in

atore. Sho

'AVIATION PLANS

:
QUICK TIME TO

mm urn nnnm

itition. Mr. hia men's clothingVU K I ill inK ih- - Dui-- at

ITIUlUli UU jentirtl helU other portitnt jml1 ami hopa toi . rrhfiFr likes that betterSAM
a rm 'J l.s make .jood.

Rvorvthittt; comes to him that
potiiUon in the auttimotiv induK- -

try und tx thoroly familiar with

t!erj" fcnirlo of motor car disiribu- -
,

tion. foiibcouonUy. we believe, the i it i ..i.'d. Cautat n .waits.
ini IjULAItU orlllo Ma in kiii company I foituna'.o

etilUtlns hi Kfi:ce."
Scot; of the United suites nai.'
has just received a medal awarded

i.i..t 1... h ttx.n ?jtillan of Tur- - r

AniiouiicLiiit-n- t luix Ii(.Mn muUt' of
j tlin n ppointmenl of Tiioiniin Z.

J.irrard. who formerly wan

jSUiph niHfiuffM of Iht Hurant Motor
Car company of Michigan, will

fuiwume hU nw UuUcs with ilar- -
"for sinking th

assisted by Ad- -
Itelose lrnn snjjar cau no vear,

. miinl Dewey."r !....,.,, MiW 1 Ulttv. iii Air iruHwpurj. j

havlnic Uoiiioiislt !(! ilial it In

f oiimotltiun with the
I world's host riiltwayu In J'uropo

'

,i,n iuii(i Atm'riu. U now louklns tortofI., '..Mi-uMtt- nt flliM'll t in Jill U fll C'l U I'.T InThe unusual vehicle itM I ffrratcr profitu " ' V ...... ,i. i.. ii.. ,.t t Ui i sectlon.i where
or no ralleom- -littleit .will havemid"Kill.. ........ tm... ii .1 tn ir til It) ill) 11111 Of

serocar. Se ,w VV

Miss Prior, (lie teacher, wan try-

ing lo n plain 10 hr young charge"
lite meaning of I ho word persever-
ance.

"What Ix II," she akeil "thnl
carries u man along rough roads
and smooth roads, up hlllH and
down, through. Jungh-- a and swamps
and raging torrents?"

There via alienee and then Har-

old, whose father was an automo-

bile. dealer, spoke up: "F.xcusc me.
ui!s but there ain't no auch car."

il i'u mill, 'an' liV 11 IMK'UMlillil H ilt i e.w .
construction.
Florida (o Dotrull by Hugh A.jrouimn uomr.nea .," - ei-- easy rlililig. while high

msv he safely inalntBined.
. ,- -- f

petition.
ftlchard F. Hoyt. chairnian of

the board of the newly organized
Aviation Corporation of tho Amen-lc- a,

which .plana transport, service
through Central America, "to the
West Indlea, and along, tho weal
and north coasts of Mouth' A'meVica.

. , Ride With

Southern Oregon
, , Stages
The pioneer line of southern Ore-

gon operating, local rervice from
Medford to Klamath Falls.

This coiiipany lias served you

faithfully In past years and will
continue to give you excellent ser-

vice r
llusses leave from

Hotel Jackiiua

An Unsung Arctic Hero
'

of the fh:p Captain Holi proved
to be a hero In saving the men
on Wrungcll Island. -

At present he Is off the Arc-

tic coust jt Siberia collecting-rar-
e

auiniHl specimens for the Amer-Ic.-- in

Miiscuin of Xaturay His-

tory. '

an lm-- ! final iiolar trip. When Ihey sep- -

bellnven the project will jJrovo one
of the moat profitable air trans-
port ventures ever undertaken,
pointing out that tho only compe

Uunibell (noticing a small Hack
of tea in hlH cup): "What In h'll
does that waitreM mean by putting
this Bull Durham In my lea?"

Though his has been
nnrtRnl nart ill nearlv C' ry out- - arted near the eighly-- e ghth par

allel as l'eary went on to suc tition is offered by the comparastanding Arctic expedition of the
last quurler century, fale never
has permitted I'upt. Hubert A

Bartlett. mariner extraordinary.
tively g Pteamahip.

China,, with 1U vast distances.
The very lust worda vt Pcrclval

Jinks were:: M; driving Improves
tvlth a couple of drlnka." scant rairways urd undeveloped

cess and Bartlett turned nam..
Captain Hob says I'eary's lust
words were:

"lioodhyn. captain. If wo get
there, it will be. Ihc south polo
next and you as leader." ;

I'ut It wumi'i to be. l'eary
reaxhed 'the north pule, only to

hlf,'bways, la regarded as n fertile
field for aviation. With present
fucilltlca. It takes throe weeks to
send a letter from Peking to

to carry out Ills own polar pro- -

Jects.
Had th'llKS worked out dlf-- ,

ferenlly. f'apt. Hub Hnvllclt might,
liavo been tho first man to reach
the Fouth pole. Iie pul" to which
at lb s moment Com. Ith harJ
Byrd and Ills aides are pushing

P.M.
S:25

Medfold .Motor Hints: Never
allow a girl to klsa you when you
arc out driving with her. for If she
drives a car while kissing you, ahe'e
not giving the kite the attention It

deserves.

Changtu. the capital of China's$28,925,480,000

.l.envi! Mcdfonl
A.M.! NOON P.M.
8:::o 3:20

Leave Ashland1

; A.M. NOON l'.M
S:GO 12:opm i':."U

return to civilization and Is? coll-- (

fronted ' (with the Cook hoax.;
Peury had ' planned to lecture ;

THOMAS E. JARRARD
General Sales lliro tor.

.Marmon Motor far Coiniaijr

moat populous province, although
the distance by ulr Ir only about
luOO miles. From Hankow to Can-

ton Is but a short airplane flight
of fi30 miles, but the journey over-
land requires a week or more.

on.! Itli iiriififl liuclf

WE USE

HAWKISON
VULCANIZING SYSTEM

All Work Guaranteed

Phipps Auto Park
Highway at Jackson

Phone 1037--

CH li
P.M.
S: 53

their way.
He might have heeii Iho first ta n Hob on the trijt to iho At-- WASHINGTON. Nov. 24. OPt

antic. The lecturo lour never Comntroltor of the Currency Polo

When you step on the gas until
your car is making ii to 60 miles
an hour, you may not realize it,
hut dentil is riding right at your
elbow.

nion inmicfjiatcly. lie suceed.s
II 11 Mi.,..!-.- 1...U ...nlll'n.l

man to riy over urn norm
It was Captain Holi who aided
Arimfrni Peiirv so greatly In his

announced today that the aggrccame off. 1'h.on Amundnen reach -

..I . I. IAH Wflltt Southern Oregon Stages
Hotel Jackson Phone 309

successful struggle to plant ?;tuccecded and died. The pub- -
01 ti i n.lni. wnrlr

Magnets seven cet lon.;r ore from th'c Marmon company to'
used on highway true'ks in Dakota head a new enterprise for the
In an effort to clear highway of manufacture of airplane engine
metal that might puncture tire?, iaml aircraft in Indianapolis.

stars and stripes at the apex

gate resources of national banks In
the continental United States,
Alaska and Hawaii had reached
to'.al of $'S.a:'3,IS'j.000 on October
3rd.

The figure Ih an Increase of
. J

the northern hemisphere, but the f t t0 tintc-- , and Captain Hoba
captain did not make tho final fji( dl.Pam of loading hia own
daah to the pole. ' 'cKiieditlon faded. V ' .v

rue t nneu pn-- ItarHctt wan Wit ft tho , 9 l 7.24 !.0 over the total nhown

The. trouble with the. traffic
these days Is that too many cops
take up all the room on the alre'cts
and leave-non- for the cars.

Headline reads: "Five' Ungainly
Calves Jllock Traffic on Clly
Street." Five? One of thoso flap-
pers must have had an Impediment
In her galt.

'

Ultonimilimh. illHtrftd of tho NorgR. SteranMon pxpedltlon. nrhiuh alnrt-'o- n tho Juno 30 bank call and ex
might have flouted over inn Ml ed , norih June.1 '1113; to ceeded by i.T i.ustu.uuu tno re- -

ploro the groat unkown area Kourcen reported on 'October 10 or
nhnv America. Aftn the Iohs last year.

He is so bald, his oars took l!ko
fenders:

Hud Ilia Orders
Keven girls
Hitting In a I'ord

along a Cadillac
In jumped tho Horde.

Absolutely No

Radio Interference

polo had captain nuo
'come a reality.

HI proponal to take a uhlp
to the far nor.h and let her,
drift acroNi the unexplored area
of Up north polar baan. lhat(
the llinltH of tho area might be
defined, was denied hlin. j

Captain Hob Harllctt HtiU ban
had more adventure In hia neatly,
for y yearn on the Hea than falln'
within the life Hpan of moat
men. adventUrOKomo though thcy
may be, ray the Detroit News.

Now a Murdy man. &3 yearn
old. ho has been termed by the
National Geographic Society "the
foremoHt .living authority on tho

practical navigation of Arctic
waterH." In a mudeat. but feel-

ing manner, he tulU In hl auto-

biography that he was awarded
tho Hubbard gold medal of the

If a black cat crosses the path
of a motorist. It's a lucky cat.

Mvdford Cop (to woman driver)
"Hey, you. why don't yousu look
where ycr goln"f"
"Woman: "Well, you Kce, officer,

this Is the first time I'vo driven
from the front seat."

The true hick complex Isn't hard
to find If you watch fur a slogan
on a flivver. National Geographic ociciy o

the reautt of h'a work with l'eary.
.inmm t onll attention to meHe Hubert, . !. I Pan r. A illllirHImvi wmfc -

, if.,t Aniuml- -'

If the little flivver could talk
the flint thing they'd probably nuy
to tlm driver would bo "What'a
your hurry?" W mm Vfmfarft, reaiy. nin. -

ron. Dr. Orove C'ark llllhert, Kir

Urnost Hhackleton. Vllhjiilinur
Hlcfanison. Coin. Richard 12.

Byrd. Col. Onirics A. Lindbergh
eight In iro the only men

so honored.

, VNot many people can do this,"
said the magician aa he turned hla
Kurd Into a lamp post.. m mi fei.("hi, nib, I!ob Is an uonoiuii

the tir2Hii.mltlT tlf
The man who gives woman pe-

destrian two-thlr- of tho sidewalk
fhows courtesy, but the man who
given a woman two-thlr- of the
road nhuwa good Judgutcut.

UIUPUIIUII1H
Allierbail C.eogniplllciil Society!
and the recipient of the Chill ies

l. Daly incdiil or I hut orgaiiiza-- I

lull, lie received tho Duck giant
of the Itoyul tleonriiphic Society
,.f ri, I Uillii'ii. The grant was

Thero Is thiu advantage to a
coupe. There Is no driving from
the back teat. founded by Iho bequest of Sir,

Uooree Hack for tho rewarding;
and -- encouragement of seleiltlClj; Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
ueotiru lihv and discovery.

Only the Orwii Wall for Ihc Nlgiuil
A traffic light
Man's "Stop" when read

' ut Hps that are
Mean "Co ahead!" '

With l'eary Twenty icars i

Hob Rartlclt was iissocliiled for;
twenty years with Admiral I'eary's

Exceeding tho Hpeed limit alung
lite road tu huccchs la jtit as

us along any other road.- Six in the price ranae of the fourl
.. I'rlend "Von never lold me you

4had a new car."
Proud Owner: "Ciee, 1 wonder If

1 iinUsed anyone else."

exploring In the Arctic. as ii

mark of the esteem which h"
held for Cupla'n Hartlelt. Peary
gave hint the coniuinnd of his
last Klippurllng parly 'on the

polar ilusli In Hum,

Captain Rob went with him
almost to "tho eighty-eight- par-
allel of latitude, then turned
back at Peary's order. Ho re-

marks that Hie American Publ-

ic, always held ll asiilnsl Peary
because lie did mil tuke Captnln
Hob on to the polo wllh him.
lie adds that lie neyer did, be-

cause llcnsoii. whom Peary Mid

take, was a better . dog driver.
Planned Smith Polo Trip

Admiral Peary and Captain H"h
planned an expedition to tho
south pole, with liartlett as lead-

er ns Ibey'went north on the

' Taxlcab Driver (teatlfytng In
unit); "Tht'y

ntlw klaaed once, but It was a long
Itisa."

lawyer: "Did you time It?"
Taxlcab Driver: Vca, air It

was t'J.ho by the meter.

and you will gain a new conception of whatl
comfort and convenience really mean !

Tlte Chevrolet Motor Company announce
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet His-

tory . . a Six 'in the price range of the four!

Spectacular as Chevrolet's achievements have
been in the past . ... notable as its engineering
triumphs have proved themselves to be this
remarkable new car dwarfs every previous
Chevrolet accomplishment. Not only does it
introduce into the low-price- d field a new meas-
ure of performance, comfort, beauty and style

but it is sold at prices so low as to alter
every previous conception of motor car value.

The new valve-in-hea- d engine-devel- oped

from more than s hundred motors

''oaturo Hyndl-

pointed- that it rivals the costliest custom
creations. The marvelous new Fisher bodies
are longer, lower and roomier with adjustable
driver's seat in all closed models and reveal
the matchless artistry of Fisher designers. With
their modish new colors, their smart dual
mouldings and their distinctive concave pil-
lars, they achieve a degree of original beauty
that has seldom been equalled.

You are cordially invited to visit our showroom
and secure complete and detailed information
on this sensational new car which will be
ready for delivery beginning January 1st. .

- t.'opyriglii. Mow
pate, Wuthlngton.

, The RAY l. Knit by a
successful pioneer in
the nclJ.HEAVY DEMANDS

C is clean, plentiful, and your base-- :
ment is dustless its space available
for other purposes than storage- -

your health is better because of
evenly regulated temperatures t
clcaner interiors lessen the hous-
eworkabsence of all ashes eliminates
their disposal only an occasional
glance at the equipment and check-

ing up of fuel supply is required

Anil in addition to the above
advantages the

scientifically designed
to burn the cheapest
oil its efficiency ond

tupgrd reliability nwkc
It as rtttnuicnt as the
building It bents.

it requires s nilniinuni
of urvicipg and cure.

The
Roadster
The
Phaeton
The
Coach 1
The
Coupe 1

The
Sedan i

It ir- backed

.$525

.$525

.$595

.$595

.$675

.$695
ti f

designed especially for this
sensational car stands out
as 'an engineering master-

piece. With a power increase
of approximately 32 over
the previous Chevrolet mo-
tor . . . with sensationally
greater speed and faster ac-

celeration it offers a type of
performance that is literally
astounding . . . even to those
who have been accustomed
to driving cars costing hun-

dreds of dollars more. And
it affords an economy aver-

aging better than 20 miles to
the gallon of gasoline.'

by the.

aitnrmicc ol n com

pnny c:.t:ibh--lic- in

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History uHU be
displayed in a series of
advance showings in the
cities listed below:
New York, Nor. 24-2- WsloW
Atoris Hotel and Cberolet
Retail Store, Broadwsr tt 57th .
Detroit, Nov. 24-2- General Mo-
tor. Bldg....Wa,hiniton, Dec n,MaTflower Hosel . . . Chlcso,Dec. Pure Oil Bid, Wacker
Drive & Wsbssh Ave. . . , Los
Angelsj, Dec. Ambassador
Hotel Auditorium , , . San Frsn.
Cisco, Dec.S.t3, Civic Aodlrorium.
Urkin Hall . , . Clncmnsd, Dec

Hotel Sin ... St. Loom,
Dec. Arcsdis Ballroom.
351 S OH S Atlanta. Dec

Auditorium Armorv . , .
Dsllst, Dee. Adolphui Hotel
Junior Rsllroom .. . Portlsnd. OW

The Sport
Cabriolet . .
The Convertible

FOR DODGE CARS1

.".Price reduction on nil Victory:
Klx'tind stuudurd six models have
resulted In unusuully heavy do-- ,
mauds fur ears from Dudge ltroth- -

ers. dealers tihlpmeiits
have been speeded up to take rare
oriiirders liourlng tu the factory,
and Indications uro that November!
'iditpmcnis will be one of tho hcav- -
lent fall months In the history of
the' uompnny." says Clyde liuKln.
iif the I'wtkln Motor Co.
i. ''The reductions wero announced,
tu the public utter aggressive work
at tho factory aiming ut volume
production und sales. t

"At thefe now low prices, a
vulue never before offered in the
Industry is presented to the public,

ai the: latost typos
built by tho company, und reprc-- !
sent a wide selection of body styles
utG eolor combinations. Tho ro- -
auctions as announced have
brought a quality six un tho mar- -
ket at prices formerly paid for a
foor.

"Motor cur buyers sseklng the j

highest possible standards In per-
formance and economy, ooupled
with dependability long associated
with Dodge cars, are now offered
an unusual opportunity. A car
exactly fitting the transportation
uoeds of millions of people Is avail-
able 'ut an outstanding saving, and
ales following thesv price cuts In.

dlcato an enthusiastic recognitionut this automotive value.'.'

automatic
Oil Burner
burns tkc lower grades

of oil

is listed as. stand U'l

py lie Lndciwritcrs'
Laboratories. . Landau . . . . 1 J

Titlo examination lias o

snch general prac-
tice that it Would secni a
bad title should be rnro
but unfortunately it isn't.
Good titles havo become
bad by wrongly drawn
wills, Incorrect figures in
deeds, mortgtgei poorly
foreclosed, eto. Better
have yours Insured.

Light Delivery CWU $400
1 Ton Chassis . . . 545
lHTooChssttitrithCab 650
Sedan Delivery , . . 595

All pricei . o. b. Flint, Mich- -

W. S. RAY
MAM.I ACTL RING

CO.

Son
Culifianiu

Irfsppearancc.thisOutstand'-in-g

Chevrolet is destined to
become an automotive sen-

sation so smart, so stylish
and so distinctively ap-- Dec

Over 40,000 owners attest its eff-

iciency and reliability and this own-

ership has been secured, not by prom-
ises, but by proved performance.

Send for Booklet

.. "40,000 o ncrs can't he wrung"

Public Auditoriam.

Jackson County
Abstract Co.

PIERCE-ALLE- N MOTOR CO., Inc.
112 South Riverside Phone 150

Automotive Shop
Ashland, Oregon

- i s

ItMMBI
PEOPLES ELECTRIC STORE

'

'' ' 212 214 West Main
Phone 12

121 Eaal SUth rhont 41
Thn sun of Waltur

Johnson, tho famod pitcher uf Iho
Washington Senators, gives prom-
ise of bocomliK a worthy successor
of his father as a baseball QUALITY AT LOW COSTTHE RAY CAN BE INSTALLED IN ANY MAKE OF j

HOT.A1R FURNACE, HOT-WATE- OR STEAM BOILEr!


